14th International Conference on Dental Health

September 14–16, 2016 Philadelphia, USA
Day 1  September 14, 2016

08:30-09:30  Registrations

Independance-A

conference-series.com  09:30-09:55  Opening Ceremony

Keynote Forum

09:55-10:00  Introduction

10:00-10:45  Title: Improving overall health through interprofessional collaboration: A new age
Maxine Feinberg, American Dental Association, USA

10:45-11:30  Title: Defining the etiopathophysiology is the key with respect to the mechanism of drug-induced gingival overgrowth (DIGO)
Ronald S Brown, Howard University, USA

Panel Discussion & Group Photo

Networking & Refreshments 11:30-11:50 @ Foyer

Sessions: Endodontics | Prosthodontics and Periodontology | Current Concepts in Oral Health

Session Chair: Maxine Feinberg, American Dental Association, USA
Session Co-chair: Ronald S Brown, Howard University, USA

11:50-12:20  Title: Minimally invasive approach to the restoration of the anterior teeth
Giancarlo Pongione, Pongione Dental Office, Italy

12:20-12:50  Title: Minimally invasive procedures for achievement of facial harmony
Tatiana Clementino, Private Dental Practitioner, Brazil

12:50-13:15  Title: Minimally invasive intervention in aesthetic regions: Surgical and prosthetic details in anterior rehabilitation
Eduardo Sorgi, CETAO Institute, Brazil

Lunch Break 13:15-14:00 @ Benjamin's Restaurant

Workshop

14:00-16:00  Title: 3D obturation and instrumentation of the root canal system
Jenner Oscarly Argueta Zepeda, Academia de Endodoncia de Guatemala, Guatemala

Panel Discussion

Networking & Refreshments 16:00-16:20 @ Foyer

16:20-16:50  Title: Lasers in periodontal wound healing: Dream or reality?
Lyusya (Lucy) Badishyan, University of Pennsylvania, USA

16:50-17:15  Title: Stat-Ck- Periodontal conditions classified and dimystified in simple language and treatment methods
T Andre Shirdan, The Crew Process, USA

Panel Discussion

Day 2  September 15, 2016

Independance-A

Keynote Forum

10:00-10:45  Title: Optimum aesthetics
David Mazza, Mazza center for implant and Esthetic Dentistry, USA

10:45-11:30  Title: Simplicity and innovation in endodontics
Jenner Oscarly Argueta Zepeda, Academia de Endodoncia de Guatemala, Guatemala

Sessions: Basic Dentistry | Oral pathology | Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery | Cosmetic Dentistry

Session Chair: David Mazza, Mazza center for implant and Esthetic Dentistry, USA
Session Co-chair: Jenner Argueta, Academia de Endodoncia de Guatemala, Guatemala

Networking Break & Refreshments 11:30-11:50 @ Foyer
11:50-12:20  
**Title: Human papillomaviruses in lesions of the oral mucosa**  
Marjana Knezevic, University of Pennsylvania, USA

12:20-12:50  
**Title: Digital workflow for multidisciplinary diagnosis and dental treatment plan**  
Isabelle Machado de Holanda, Universidade de São Paulo, Brazil

12:50-13:15  
**Title: Ridge augmentation of the anterior maxilla soft and hard tissue in aesthetic considerations**  
Shih Chieh Andy Lo, Taipei Medical University, Taiwan

---

Lunch Break 13:15-14:00 @ Benjamin's Restaurant

---

14:00-16:00  
**Workshop**  
**Title: TF adaptive and elements free**  
Giancarlo Pongione, Pongione Dental Office, Italy

Networking Break & Refreshments 16:00-16:20 @ Foyer

16:20-16:50  
**Title: Creating natural aesthetic smile using all ceramic restorations**  
Nissaf Daoahhi, Dalenda Hadyaoui and Mounir Cherif

16:50-17:15  
**Title: Palliative care: Role of a dentist**  
Nabila Jamil, Bangladesh University of Health Sciences, Bangladesh

---

Panel Discussion

---

Day 3  September 16, 2016

Independence-A

**Sessions: Tools and Techniques in Dentistry | Dental Hygiene | Dental and Oral Abnormalities**

---

Session Chair: David Mazza, Mazza center for implant and Esthetic Dentistry, USA  
Session Co-chair: Jenner Argueta, Academia de Endodoncia de Guatemala, Guatemala

10:00-10:40  
**Title: Associated dental anomalies and the genetic aetiology: A twins study case**  
Isabelle Machado de Holanda, Universidade de São Paulo, Brazil

Networking Break & Refreshments 10:40-11:00 @ Foyer

11:00-13:00  
**Workshop**  
**Title: Optimized Bonding and Material Selection for Chairside CAD/CAM Dentistry**  
Julián Conejo, University of Pennsylvania, USA

Lunch Break 13:00-13:45 @ Benjamin's Restaurant

13:45-14:15  
**Title: Advancements in bone biology and dental implants**  
Yong kun kim, University of Pennsylvania, USA

14:15-14:45  
**Title: Relationship between denture wearing and swallowing**  
Analucia Gebler Philippi, Federal University of Santa Catarina, Brazil

14:45-15:15  
**Title: Beyond ergonomics: Why you are still practicing dentistry in pain and how to stop**  
Juanita Benedict, Healthy Solutions for Dental Professionals, USA

---

Award Ceremony

---

**Bookmark Your Dates**

35th International conference on Dental Health

**October 02-04, 2017  Toronto, Canada**

Website: [www.dentalhealth.conferenceseries.com](http://www.dentalhealth.conferenceseries.com)